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IQ-IJ417/418
TruColor Voile FR

The material can be draped in a natural way as it is only possible with textiles. TruColor Voile is translucent and 
perfect for motives which should be regarded from both sides. We recommend a low ink coverage. Ideally for 
banners, curtains, decorations and window displays. The material is fixed on a removable backing for a stable 
transportation through the printer.

Usability
 Specially developed for Solvent inks. Compatible with sublimation and UV-curable inks as well. 
   Only if you print with sublimation ink you can fix the print with heat.
 For brilliant colors, ink settings must be optimized according to ink, printer and software instructions.
 Attention: To ensure an easy removal of the paper backing adjust the heaters of the printer to a max. of
35°C / 95°F.

Indoor use for
 Flags  Window draperies  Shop/Show decorations  Display booths
 Textile wall hangings  Window displays  Indoor signs  Curtains

Characteristics
Material 100% Polyester
Witheness CIE 127
2°/D50

L*a*b*  90/4,0/-11,7

Weight/Thickness  125 g/m²; 0,19 mm

Print side Inkjet coated
Reverse side Removable backing
Flame retardant
certificates

Germany: DIN-4102-B1
USA: NFPA 701
California: CA 1237
Spain: M1

Ink Limit
(according to profiles)

Please make print tests
Avoid CMYK-black

Compatibility
Inkjet Piezo Drucker 
(Solvent ink): (UV- curable ink):
 Mutoh  Vutek
 OCÉ  Durst 
 Nur  Zünd
 Mimaki  3M
 Colorspan  Mimaki
 Scitex  Inca
 Vutek  etc.
 Roland
 Gandinnovations
 Seiko
 etc.
Customs:
Dutycode: 5903 9010  Description: Textile fabrics impregnated, coated, covered or laminated with plastics: 
of man-made fibers
IQ-IJ417/418
is suitable to be printed with solvent and UV curable ink.
Please test the product to be sure that the final result will satisfy your expectations.

Please consider our General Guidelines. Available at www.3P-inktextiles.com.
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IQ-IJ421/422 
TruColor Flag   

Characteristics 
 
 Compatible with (eco) solvent and UV-curable inks.  
 For brilliant colors ink settings must be optimized according to ink printer and software instructions. 
 Attention: To ensure an easy removal of the paper backing adjust the heaters of the printer to a max. of 35°C / 95°F. 
 Attention: Only indoor use if printed with UV-curable inks. 
 
 
Applications 
 
 Flags     Shop/Show decorations 
 Window draperies   Indoor signs 
 Textile wall hangings   Window displays   
 Display booths    Curtains    
    
Technical Data 
 
Material 100% knitted polyester 
Witheness CIE 124    
2°/D50 

L*a*b*  90/3,4/-11,0 

Weight/Thickness 
With backing 

110g/m²; 0,28 mm 
185g/m²; 0,35 mm 

Print side Coated side out 
Reverse side Removable backing  
Flame retardant 
certificates 

none 

Green* yes 
Recyclable yes 
Biodegradable no 

 
 
Customs 
 
Dutycode: 5903 9010   
Description: Textile fabrics impregnated, coated, covered or laminated with plastics: of man-made fibers 
 
*Definitions: 
Green: Produced according to the environmental management system EN ISO 14001 and the quality management standard EN 
ISO 9001. Moreover the production is validated in regard to the EU-wide regulation about ecological audits and the certified 
manufacturing process avoids atmospheric and environmental pollution.  
 
The textiles contain no heavy metals, PVC resins, phthalates or fungicides.   
 
IQ-IJ419/420 
is suitable to be printed with (eco) solvent and UV curable ink. 
Please test the product to be sure that the final result will satisfy your expectations. 
 
Please consider our General Guidelines. Available at www.3P-inktextiles.com. 
 

 


